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0umal Want Ac nJo
the gills for ahead and huo &

of five.
In the seven gTade, known as the low-

est in the junior high schools tue boys
are four ahead. In the next, the eighth,
the girls take the lend by 2o while the
highest grade of the juuior high ethoula,
the ninth, there are IS n.ore giiis than
boys. r

la the seiriov hit; It school, the sophe
more class numbers 95 boy and 123

gills. The junior class haJ til boys so
l'i girls and. in the senior class to be
graduated this year, there are wily 2

buys compared to but 69 girls. The war
was responsible for the boys making
such a poor showing in numbt-- r in the
junior and senior classes of the high
school. - '

Quick Reference To Firms That G:--- 2 ScrTice On Short
Where Buyer And Seller Meet We

Recommend Oar Advertisers.

ry)ilns'Kedsy vzyi j. I -
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" IVEBTTHUTQ ELECTRICAL
Salem Eleetrie Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High..

REAL ESTATE

FOB SALE 120 acres of Xo. 1 land

DORA DEAS MeCTTCHEON. teaser
of piano, a new and logical method
for both pupil and teacher, mtkisg
clear all basic principle necessary
to a musical education, anc1 givinj
the "music teacher" soacthing tat
teach. 41 Court St. Phone 353.

?v
.

PERSONAL .

.

located nines from Sskm, 00 good
road, ia jood loiation. good nous
and fcara and "other buildings, farm
implements, 4 horses, S enws, 5 year-
lings, SO head of kogs, rouad 600
cords of wood ready cut, all at
bargain. Write M W cars Journal.

U

Resinol Ointment is gentle and
soothing and has been a standard skin

treatment lor over twenty years. So

you need not hesitate to use it or

recommend it to your friends.
S"i4 by all drunnn.
fr iWAnx iM. tewh ilmw)

I There is no need ol enduring the
discomfort thai comes from a skin
which itches and burns, or is rrwrrcd
by patches ol eruption. Resinol Oint-

ment usually relieves itching at once,
and quickly makes the skin clear and
lieiltliy again.

As usual on Memorial day, there will
be occasion to use a number of cars to
carry to the cemeteries the veterans
who were in the war 55 years a:0.
Those who have cars are asked to
bring them to the armory at S:SO or 9
O'clock Friday morning. The exercises

FEOFLES FURNITURE STORE
For bargains in new and secondlias
goods for the house, furniture, rang-
es, heaters and stoves, mrs. sewm.f
machines, graniteware, dishes, wait
cases, trunks and tools. We was
your old furniture snd stoves, will
pay you highest eaaa price. See
lust. Peoples Furniture StJre, 271
N. Commercial St. Phone 734.

FOR SALE A good double team bar
nesa, will trade for hay or graia,
er will exchange for good firy wood
See Square lt'l Realty eompaso
Phone 470 .

Wi I J R 8lN

f
K'fI Coffee

' "T"'f mo$i economical and ' V

'Jf richest flavored coffee Olv--
;.'' "

you can buy V
'fl BUY THE FIVE POUND CAN

VV

. -
' iji AND $AVE M0RE MONEY V "j,

1 .1 1 iii ii ii IFiv
,.4ii.U14MjIIM,lliUll mill UMiiiilluluJUuJuumluiUiii.liii.i.

Resino BEST BUYS

10 acres fine fruit hind, all cultivat

at the armories will be just for the
morning.

Wiuthrep Hammond, who owns the
BuffuiH Si Pendleton store in Portland,
is in the city attending to business
matters.

Airs. D. C. Howard and daughter of
St. Helens are visiting the parents of
Mrs. Howard, Mr. and Mrs, J. S.
Feather on south llth street.

Mi.-- Kate I'hadbnra and Miss Louise
Clausen, iformer university students

feat-
ed, 3 miles of Salem, UIUO, easy terms

out of tUo way plaecs sitwe the strike

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
NO CASH RKO.U1REUOood overcoat

shoes and suits, all kinds of music-
al instruments, shotguns, rifles, heat-
ing stoves, gas stoves, suit cases and

.1000 other useful articles to sell ot
trade. What have vout The apita.t

.Exchange, 337 Court St. Pbons 433.

riNNIPEG STRIKE

10 acres all cultivated, bouse, barn,
2',i acres funnily orchard, on rock

road, 1 miles from Salem. &S500.
14 acres, logaus, family fruit, large

house, buru eiuipied for ehK'kens, on
good road, tho best of aoil. !0vH).

22 acres joining city, best of soil,
well fenced, 7 room house, barn. $3300

4 acres, 16 cultivated, 5 logans, 5
prunes, fair house, barn, all equipment

began. They arc equipped witD. rmyinow teaching the cominereial depart-rifles- ,

one official said, Intent of the Saletn hiijli aehonl, are
lloth aides have accused each other landing the.: week end in. Eugene.

of unfair, probanda. Viiion repre- - j Eugene (Suard. '

sentutives especiullv resented sturicsl '
that they contemplated a soviet gov-- ' if .1 f i T T
eminent. The ato- r- w as given force by filaraUlOIi f 11111 St 10 I TV

(Continued from page one)

and stock including team, cow, 19 hogs,claimed.
If postal workers do not return lo WE WANTattempts to tlistrinute prouuee ana To Break Own Record Oftheir tasks, it was announced by Arthur l)ri,aJ fromVaKons placarded: "Under

50 chickens, mile from station. 700U.

50 acre all cultivated, good house,
barn, well drained, best of fruit, grain

Pershing Responsible
Meignan, acting minister or justice, ue-;- .lirectinn nf the strikers' commit- -

More Than 65 Hours Heretee. For fighting To Last
YOll? used furniture, stoves, esrpett

and tools, as we pay fair prices foe. everything. Call
CAPITAL HAIiDWAKE & FL'RN'I--

RE .

2S3 N. Com'i St.

or clover land; 3 miles from Salem,
SltiO; land all around it not any better
ia held at $200 per acre. $i000 cash,
balance 0 percent.

100 acre. 90 cultivated, souse, 8

Something new in the musical line Is Washington, May f. Oeneral Per- -

in our midst. J. M. Vatoibury, the shiii.cr hnj informs!

Commerce Jones, Washington.
District of Columbia Sherman, Illi-

nois.

Education and labor Kenyan, Iowa.
Finance Pnnrose, I'ennsylvKiiia
Foreign relations Lodge, Massachu-

setts.
Immigration Cult, Rhode Island,
Indian affairs Curtis, Kansas,

commerce Cummins, Iowa.
Judiciary N'elson, Mincsota.

(ieneral March,SCHOOL RG1STRAT 1 0 H mnMtKnn ttiBmuf ifl liorA nnil IB in IlinitAI i m . urn . . .
barns, spring, 10 acres timber, well
fenced, close to station. $S3 per acre.

805 acres, modern improvements, all
cultivated, well feneed; one of the fin-

est mixed farm ranches in the yalley;

HATS BLOCKED, REPAIRED(Continued from Pai?e 1.)

jiveries win oe msoe uy voiunioera uu-d-

guard. Other municipal and gov-

ernment work will be begun under simi-la- r

conditions, it was stated.
The city, still quiet, was even mini

tense today. The erisis was awaited
with hope but also with n fear that vio-lo- i

ce might be unleashed if there should
be a break in labor ranks. Strikers
themselves hinted radicals In their
ranks might not bo restrained.

The striketodav entered its eleventh
day. With 35,000 workmen idle, not one
has been arrested. A holiday enlm

the entire city.
Voluntoer Guards DrilL

City officials claim this peace is dun

...w ,.......,. ....,,.,, 0 .larr j,,,,, ord,.r8 t)mtll from
nn eftortto break his world a record of American headquarter, in France that
continuous playing. Should he do so firing to continuedwas e to 11 a. m.
must play longer than 65 hours and "

Xovt-mbft- r 11, 1U1S, along sectors held
mi Aites. This record he established at by American troops were based upon
Bois. Idaho, about year ago. Kood military reasons. The commander- -

His nearest competitor ia & young wo- - report, mado public was ia
man nt Bridgeport, Conn., who aeveral reply to an inquiry from '

General
years ago played 64 hours while prompted by 'criticism in con- -

hour loiigor. During this long and elsewhere that011 one gresa the orders.. .. , .1-- . - ...

3 miles from email town; offered furManufactures LaFullctte, Wiscousin.
Military affairs Wadswurtb, New a short time at tu per acre on very

HAT BIjOCKIXG I clean and block
ladies' and Hert 'a hats. Just re-
ceived a hat renovating machine. It
gets the dirt, Try it once. C. B.
Ellsworth, 403 Court St. Salem, Or.

ea.sv terms. Owner wishes- to retire

ninny more people in the city than one
yea ago, there is the fulling off of 3 60
punils in the number registered.

According to the May report of
Todd, there are liiOtt male

pupils registered and 1457 female, giv-

ing the girls a majority of 151.
The grades in the city schools begin

with Ku. 1. the nrinutrv and are num.

York.
Mines and mining Poiudexter, Wash

ington.
.sval affairs Page, Vermont.

musical ipumer over me aeyuonru no caused an unnecessary sacrifice of Aiiv.

and does not care to rent it .

For best house or farm buys Sue

BOCOLOFSKT
Bayne Building

s'tops for nothing. His food and nour-

ishment being given him by his attenu- - Pensions McCuuiber, North Dakotu.
encan lives.

"Those orders," said General Per-
shing, "were dictated by the necessi

Postoffices ami post roads Town- -to their numerous armed guards, assist ant. On and on, night and day, march-

es, watzes. tveo-ster- old songs, newed bv volunteers. i.alor leaders say bered up to 12, seniors of the high ty for taking , every opportunity .to WATER COMPANYpart of their program is the avoidance ...hools and ready for oraduation. Com.

AMUSEMENTS V
THE S0L1VIER BOYS Pool and bil

liard parlor is new open under at
management and it renders you and
the general public a eongeuial place
tn pass away a few leisute hours.
Tho basement ef Oregon Eleetri

- depot, corner of State and Big
Phone 628. Wm. Livnok, prop.

send, Michigan.
Privileges and elections Dillingham

Vermont,
Public lands Hmoot, Utah.
Rules Knox, Pennsylvania.
Woman suffrage Watson, Indiana,

of violence. Peaceful insistence on their parison of aiumbprs in each of the grades
demands, they say. is calculated to j8 B follows: First grade, 20 more boys

songs, rngtimo nnd in fact any tlnng as render complete acceptance iby the ene-loni- r

as it is good clean music. jmy of the armistice and were undoubt- -

"I am goig to make a good honest edly concurred in by the allied coin-effo-

to break any record here," says man der in chief (General Foeh,) who
Waterbury, "and I way do so as I am himself issued orders to the snmo

tired of the crazy stunt and am feet."

3ALEM WATEB fOMPANT Offles
corner Commercis'. and Trade streetsawiwj puiiuc sympatny to tneni despite than girls. Necond grade, girls Oulv

' the inconveniences thev have enused nine in the majority. Third grade, boys
number 17 more than the girls.

Bills payable monthly in advance.
Phone 606.

' Hrigadier General Ketseheti refused
' to state the size of his forces,, but did IN THE COUNTY COUBTI do not nsc drugs m o repwt mm inai wna tne excercIn the fourth grade, the boys again going to quit it.

my tnoy were snrncicmro eone Willi outnum her the crir a hut on v htve a Of ths State of Oregon, for the Countydope of anv kind to keep going, as mnm "on or one niail unit, whioh failed to
nresuine. It's iust plain nerve and receive instruction until 11:10 a. m.,

NOTICE
.nnn...la a.lvtr'AiuiaA tn Jnf- -or Marionnv emergency.. His command, eity of- - majority of seven. In the fifth grade

J firiuls said, can be augmented by volun-ji- t is about evon with the boya two in
'teer forees, who hnv bec4 drtlHng 1n the majority. But in the sixth grade,

Ol'ffllVtl pi wirmiio v.,,. lvors' aiiAraturV nf tthft hnKrd" '1 1 a '"'"If vvnL-- u l'ni:iiv Hi inv iinnum.gru. , 1 , lf k ..UI.. A v. 1
In the 'matter of the estate of

F White, deceased. Xotice of hear SUI It .lUlllSl I v wv -

- .... ....II....Mt'. Walerburv Kas mode arrange-- , """-- " " w

mcnts to stage his musical prir.e ficht ,
ol.hom were sirefueiitly kille.1 in

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES KEBUILT AND BEPAIBEO

SO years experience, Depot National
and American fence.
Sizes SO to 58 in. high
Paints, oil and varnish, ets.
lioxairberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works,
2.30 Court street. Phone 124.

ing of If inn! account.
To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Samuel F. White, deceased:
the show window of the K. L. Mtiff the said board of regents until ten

& Son. beeinniuir Wednesday at 10 a. m
POLICE PROTECT BEDS Vim are hereby notified that on theand will continue night and day as long

ai.. I. r.A mil.lie inii fttand it.

0 cloca a. m. june s, ik"', ior iu
furnishing of all materlnl and the

of all labor required for the
erection and completion of the engin

'.'lith da" nf Mav, 1HIII, Hertis ' H.

A prize is to be given to tho person es- - ' Chicago, Maq 26. (United Tresi.) Whito fileil in this court his final
the nearest number of hours Police protection and order marked tut. count as executor of the eslato of Sam-- .

. . 1 laditt'CKSeH here yesterd; hv T,. M. Mnr- - Uel P. Whi'te. decenned. and thnt Htud
eering laboratory building, for the

CM M. and minutes piaycn. ' " U:..i . . . l- -.j ... Agricultural college, state or irenuii.
All 'bids to be endorsed "Proposals

.nrt;nn;.ln. l,i4vfFatnrv hnilflinff. "court on Monday, June 2.1, lill'J, at the
tens, representing the Lcninc-Tiotsk-

administration, and W. Norteva, of tho
Russian soviet information bureau. Hun-
dreds of sympathizers were turned awa.t
when the halls were filled.

Red hour of ten 0 cluck a. in. or as soon
hereafter as the court ean hear the

Three Transports Leave

For Home Is Announcement
Said proposals to be opened upon the
aibove date by the said board ofAi . Cross

J. A. Rowland Furniture Sisri
Buys, sells and exchanges new aad
2d hand turnitsire. All kinds tt
repair work, light grinding, filing,
and brazing a specialty. Bight
price. 247 North. Commercial Kt,
Phone 18.

tA. same, in the county court room at the
fK4 Shoe court house, in Salem, Marion county, All the worn ana material mum tra--

.... il... ,lun. mid iLlltiuilS
CALIFORNIA SENATOR

(Continued from page oae)
therefor on file at the office of the

rwvullia tiri-irn- and of thew'X
architect, John V. Cennes, 1040 Cham

Washington, May 2C Transport sail

ings were announced today as follow:
Transport Pannnnia, Marseilles to

New York, due June 4, with 317th

field signal battalion, headquarters,
supply and medical detachments and
companies A, B, and C; 67th and Hth

transportation corns) san

Oregon; and you arc hereby cited to
appear at the time and place above
designated and show cause if any ex-

ists why said tfiunl account should not
He allowed and the said executor dis-
charged from his trust.

lated this 2titli dav of Mnv, 1!H,
W. II. HL'SHT,

0 23 County Jude.

SCAVENber of Commerce ouuuiujj, iwuuuu,
Oregon.

strnction legislation.
These things are all tho outgrowth

of tho fitflit on Penrose which begau
lit.ui aiuuiin ami ulii.'ti is oviinpteil tn

Each proposal must DC aecompanicu
by certified check of five per cent of
tho amount of tho bid as a guarantee
.... ...fill l.iilil.T will enter

SALEM RCA VENGEIi Qarbags
refuse of all kinds removed oa meat
ly contracts at reasonable rates
Cess pools cleaned. Dead animals
moved. Office phone iiain 187.

tn . ,,.1 ; a

itary 54; eight casual companiessquar, como t(j g tWi
Frederick, Brest to Acw Membershlo Limited.TransnortHfTOSSlI ,

ji.it p -

-.. . nnnFaPi ai'ffiTflimr to said luansIIIIU 1 .mi.... M -

and specifications, rsaid eneca 10 oe

made pavablo to the Agricultural col-

lege of the state of Oregon. If for any
reason the bidder fails to execute the

The Capital Journal
,

Daily Market Report
MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Heal Estate ftceurity
THOS. K. FORI)

Over Ladd ft Bush bank; Salem Oregoa

York, due June 3 with Kighth army

eorps headquarters detachment end
troop; 33rd engineers, medical detach-

ment and companies A and B, san-

itary squad 4; hospital unitl II. veterin
ary hospital 8; base hospital 131; aero

squadron 25; two casual companies.
Transport Ancon, Brest to Newport

News, due June 4, with 801st pioneer

infantry; balloon company number 1.

proper contract and wona retmireu who

The Xorris rule, agreed to by Ke
publicou Leader Lodge and others only
ufter the most stubborn fight, prohibits
seiaitors who are members of any of the
"big ten" seriato committees belonging
to more than one other of the "big
ten"; and any chairman of a "big
ten" committee cannot be on b con-

ference committee except on bills from
the committee he heads. In former
years a few senators have been nieb- -

in ten days artcr norincanun
acceidance of his id, then certified
-- 1 1. te;il kiMnnu fnrfpited to the Ag- -Orals

Wheat, soft white 3.10 riiri win ui.-i- ".

-- ....1. ll.. n the state of Ore
ricuuuini iwii.j-- i v. -

OH
Kuii.

Wbaat, lower gradss om sample
Oats 8."(a90c
llay, cheat, $24

FEDERAL FARM LOANS 6H pr
cent interest. Prompt serviee. 34 VS

years tims. Federal farm loaa bond
ior sale. A. 0. Bohrnstedt, 401 Max
sonie Temple, Salem, Oregea.

Manv Units Added To Troops bers of all ths big committees and creamery, 60(Ii.aie
through control of the conference, have Hay, oats 125

Slated For Return To States l,,,liii,.v moulded legislation to suit nariey, ton ?.
tlipmx.lve.. The adoption of the iorris run 4.a--

Washington, May 26.-(U-nitcd Press) rule ends this. ' I Buttetfat

ii. ia In. lit fnirnnnndino- - n aces HuHerfut die

Eggs selected local ex 4JC. 'e
Hons 3u(ii :!.jc

Broilers. 3"i(o Wc
Oss 1720
Cheese, triplets 3739e

DAILY IJVB STOCK MAS KIT
--The following organi7.aiio.ia n.v.u- . Lk;?.. . T..:ie

INSURANCE OOO'Ciu For fres in-

formation abent Life Insurance se--

J. F. Hutchnsoa, dist. manager fa
the Mutual Life ef N. Y., office at
371 State St., Salem, Ore. Offis
phone 99, residence 1396. tl

convoy rrom innn..,..i ...... ............ -- v....been assigned to early
uounccd will huimie some 01 me oiggcsi recow " 'I'ranee, the war department au

struction problems. l'ora on root isviiW'"
I Cummins. Iowa, is chairman of inter- - Veal fancy 17etoday;

Veterinary Jo. 6; companyn08'"'V) mo '.tntes commerce, to deal with railroad .fiteers - TfiMe

cngij.ee W.,igton, Cow. 0i. He

t..i....i commerce, to outline a permsr, jSnring lamb. 12c
B, 532
i,;u 1

service mechanics; ,.;. ,.,.. N,thlKwea Sc
18th eomnames Fourth regiuieni, air . , , lot

catus
Receipts lfl-l- l

Tone of market lower
Best steers tll.Wa 13

Good to choice steers 410.50(311

Medium to good steers tUmD.-i-

Kair to gM"l steers 7.30(i78

Common to fair steers 7ri-"i-

rnoice cow, and heifers l.5U(o 10..'0
Good to choice cews d heifers

8(5 9cyearlings ...iieep,I ..... ...... imkota. nroirressivt! mwi iirrnri inrui- -

HOP LEE, expert laundryman, 3t
Kerry St. I ray top market ptice f
chirkeas and Eggs. Office phoa
1339J, resideace 1333J.

Style and comfort
without extravagance!
Three essentials of
modern footwear

Style that gives you the jaunty feeling of
being correctly and smartly dressed 1 Com-

fort that gives you the charm of being per-
fectly at ease! Economy that gives you that
satisfied feeling of having the best value for

. your money ! These three are the qualities
that make the Red Cross Shoe the very best
shoe to buy this season.

Every one of the new models of the Red
Cross Shoe is Correct. Into each one is built
comfort "bends- - comfort
Every shoe in its simple, graceful lines shows
the smartness that well dressed women de-

mand in their footwear.
Come in and see the smart styles in the Red

Cross Shoe. You'll be pleased with their price,
as well as with their style. These shoes are
priced front

mrvi nierbanics: iiUU eiliUH'' ei -
:....
-

r.t wtili'h..I. .on a r .. . .
:.-.,- .ii C: evacuation am- - V " .

- - x.kai ana romwy
' . ? ,. ... ilenls with fanners interests ana wnicu j. hM,ni.nv r ( 1: (leiavuiiieuL ... : ..... ,1 . ';uiiiiivKr.; - this m'sion is expectea 10 report a oibc-'h- .

'company B, 841st service battaliua ana ti(, hjl, rp(tuiBting the packing industry; old roosterT WOOD SAW
detachment company A, 31dh serviet

41c
30c.
15e

. 20fti;22c

3u((t.3.M:

veftaniM

7.r.0(5 8.23 PHONE 1090B
alwl.oin to good cows ana

Kenyon is chairman or eaucation na;gtIieg
labor, from which will come ell labor, jjroli,.rg".
welfare and Amoricanixatioa legisla-.- .

. . r c- -: 1 : 1 . '

keirsrs

selfen
Our Price are Right

W. M. ZANDLER, Proprietor
1233 N. Summer Street, Salem, OregosI'm to meainm tuwi ana

batalion and ta nnnamed regiment of
engineers.

Workers In Shipbuilding

Plant Of Los Angles Out

l,'05?3
i.on; uonnsoii, v.ifuijiia, hci Strawberriessuffrage and becomes a member of for-- j

B di n doJ
eign relations, the most important com- -

j uut)art)' 1"
inittec in the senate. Potatoes .."-- 7 REPAIRING

STEWART'S 'REPAIR SrnOPBavaI Thrrefnrp. nrfitrrptwi VP feol that Pen(r-- . j..- -

$3.25
30c

Se
1. 8S

10c
40e
4.50

oVjf''Bc
i B 4e

2.75

8'e

San Pedro, Cal., May 20.The strike; th(,U(ih tbe ,,d u,ri AouW W1B with ;Bprmuda onion, 'm

of all craft employed in the yards of the,pfBrOTe Warren, the progressive :, (.).
Loe Angeles Miipbuildin- - Drydock Kr0up is more strongly placed in thejxurnip, ..'.'.ZZ."'.Z

jnst installed a machine that will
sharpen lawnmowers the same as 'he
factory puts them out aew. Bring
all vour light repair work to me. AJ
vin B. Stewart, U7 Court St. PhoM
493.

senate than ever before aid better bie Hd lettucecompany began at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

After a two-hou- r nieetiiitf the union
t influence legislation. Berts ....

i'ive progressives roted against glv-- i

ing Penrose the finance committee Orani?n
Zralt

Canners 3(H4

Bulls J.S0a-
Htockers wnd feeders 6.30

Hogs

Eeceipts 4109
Tone of market steady
Prime mixed 19.75S20
Medium mixed slfl.-'-- 19.73

Rough heavies l".75fti IS

Bulk IH..Wi 19.."j0

Pigs 19.73

sjneef
Receipts 235S
Tone of market steady
Prime lambs 11413
Fair to medium hvmbs $13 13.50
Yearlings i!1(fflS
Wethers ii II
Ewes yfl;ffil6.80

Bucks Wn S

j leaders announced that the strike had tr.m
5(a'6chainnansliip. Johnson, Cajifornia, mtdc Lemons, boxbeen sanctioned the men were cull

ed ont. the motion to strike out Penrose's name j Bananas WC

tiat25Just how ms-r- responded could
the

not be ni Hector, Cummins, Kellogg. McCor- - falif0rnia graj fiuit

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT
MoCornaek h!l oa every Tuesday
st 8. Walter Lenon, C. C, P. J.
Kunts, K. B. 4 S.

mick and McNary voted with Johnson. Black fizs lb. lfifn'IHeeseertained definitely, but strike
leaders declared that practically the en-

tire warking force of XW0 men would be
out before night.

Thirty-fiv- regulars voted to retain Pen- - Whit figs, lb. . ISiVi 20s
rose. I Package figs per ti SO pkg AiitM

The following republican senators ' Haney, extracted 9nf
were approved for chairmen of irupovn- - BeUil ftW

50c
70c
60c

ant committees: Kgj:s dozen .
Agricnltnre snd forestry Oronnfc.'f'reamery butter

North Dakota. Country butter

ROYATj Neighbors of Amerioa, Ore-

gon Crape camp No. 1.1H0 meet every
Thursday evening in McCornaek kji
Elevator ar-v- i-. Oracle, Mrs, Ci
rie E. Bunn, rXS I'aioa it? recor-
der Mrs. Melissa Persons, 1413 N.
4th' St. Phone 143'jy.

Malcolm Button, who while a flving

A package containing a pounder shell
with onexplodcd primer and a loaded
fuse oa the projectile was discovered ia
the mail at Kngene lat Hunday. It
was tent from France to a resident of
M'irrow, Ore.

Appropriates Warren, Wyoming. cadet at Man h field, Cal., suffered a
broken leg and other injuries, has re-

turned to his home at Hood Biver.
Banking and currency McLean,

flour, hard wheat $3.1(13.25
Portland Market

Portland. Or., May 26. Butter, eity


